
for closed shop and decent worki-
ng- conditions.

Seattle, . Wash. - Physicians
have .given up hope of saving
sight of Ref Beach, Chicago au-

thor.
Champaign, 111. C. E. Wood,

investigator for Porto Rican
gar producers, dead. Automobile
accident.

Boston. Chief of Police Pierce
refused to grant J. H. Doherty
.permission to play hand-orga- n on
Street for benefit of striking car
men.

Auburn, N. Y. Ralph Fried-- w

man and Jacob Kuhn, Rochester
burglars, electrocuted for murder
of George A. Schuchart, grocer.

Pittsburgh. 3,000 employes of
National Tubes Works are out on
strike. Police breaking heads in
effort to protect plant.

New York. Mrs. Rose Pastor
Stokes will start free kitchen to
supply food to striking hotel em-

ployes.
La Porte, Ind. Rear Admiral

Albert R. Coulder filed suit for di--

vorce against Mrs. Coulder, who
is at present Tesiding in Washing-
ton Abandonment.

Doual, France. Capt. Dubois
and Lieut. Albert Peignan., both

I officers in French army and train-
ed aviators, killed when biplanes
they were operating collided in
air.

Cleveland, O. Frank Tucker,
New York, elected president of

--national conference of charities
'and correction. Seattle chosen for
"1913 convention '

Morristown, N. J. Judge Pit-
ney, U S. Supreme Court, denied

B9iili0cie?3l to sjjjgjUi' jhvsda I ,

that he might be dark horse for
Republican presidential nomina-
tion.

Bay City, Mich. Police and
.relatives have abandoned hope of
finding bodies of four young peo-
ple who were drowned while row-
ing yesterday.

New York. Vestry of Trinity .

church will place benches in fam-
ous graveyard for benefit of
young women who frequent
place during lunch hour.

Montreal, Que. James J. Hill --

and party of friends .will leave
here this week on Hill yacht for
Labrador. Will pass three weeks
in salmon fishing.

Newport, R. I. Destroyer
Maryant, under Lieut. G P. Nel-
son, made 30.5 knots in two-ho-

run. Won speed and elimination
tests.

lew York. Roosevelt head-
quarters here will remain open
until after November election, ac-

cording to announcement byman-ager- s.

Why?
Boston. New England Tele--

phone and Telegraph Gompany
has promised operators
day to become effective ndt later
than Jan. L

t
Santa Rosalia, Me . Gov. Ab--

Gonzales, Chihuahua, former
lember-o- f Madera's- cabinet, has

joined rebel army.
Hammondsporty-N- . Y. Lieut

Arsenio Orbiz, who has been here i

studying aviation,'' has been re-

called to'Cuba'to take the field
against the rebels.

Long Beach, Cal. Frank '
Stites, aviator, badly injured
when machine fell into water.
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